CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Ella's Midnight Sun

“Sunny” finished 01/05/2013
AKC# WS362207/03 - bitch - whelped December 12, 2010
Breeder: Wendy Olson & Terry M. Denney-Combs
Owner: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Beanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
CH Euzkalzale Indian Summer
CH Awesome Acres A Little Faith
Sophie VIII

CH Framboise Holy Moses! CD
CH Euzkalzale Ashes in Snow
CH Euzkalzale Ice Baby

GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache’s Future Hope
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
Euzkalzale Strongsky Tundra
Euzkalzale Ode to Sidon River
CH Euzkalzale Valentino
finished 08/10/2013
AKC# W5362207/02 - dog - whelped December 12, 2010
Breeder: Wendy Olson & Terry M. Denney-Combs
Owner: Neal Callaway & Jackie Callaway

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
CH Euzkalzale Indian Summer
CH Awesome Acres A Little Faith
Sophie VIII

CH Framboise Holy Moses! CD
CH Euzkalzale Ashes in Snow
CH Euzkalzale Ice Baby

GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache's Future Hope
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
Euzkalzale Strongsky Tundra
Euzkalzale Ode to Sidon River
Euzkalzale Vionnet in Violette CGC

"Violet" titled 10/26/2013
AKC# W5358165/03 - bitch - whelped September 25, 2010
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Terry Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom & Peggy Watson

CH Sarasketa San Sebastian
CH Chapter’s Kalakala
CH Chapter’s Trouble with Angels
CH Framboise I’m the Hit Man CDX
Schnee Bar For Thy Glory
Starmounts Apache Fire CD
CH Karalaska Krystal Nic Nac

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness
Euzkalzale Bright Lights Big City
CH Euzkalzale Banner of York
CH Euzkalzale Sundance
CH Karleo’s Northern Reflection

13-32
CH Euzkalzale Vionnet in Violette CGC

"Violet" finished 10/27/2013
AKC# WS358165/03 - bitch - whelped September 25, 2010
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Terry Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom & Peggy Watson

CH Sarasketa San Sebastian
CH Chapter's Kalakala
    CH Chapter's Trouble with Angels
CH Framboise I'm the Hit Man CDX
    Schnee Bar For Thy Glory
    Starmounts Apache Fire CD
    CH Karolaska Krystal Nic Nac

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
    CTI Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness
Euzkalzale Bright Lights Big City
    CH Euzkalzale Banner of York
    CH Euzkalzale Sundance
    CH Karlee's Northern Reflection
GCH CH Euzkalzale Which Witch? Not this Bitch

“Nana” finished 10/12/2013
AKC# WS321346/08 - bitch - whelped October 28, 2009
Breeder: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom
Owner: Kimberly Burns & Terry M. Denney-Combs

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

GCH CH Euzkalzale PJ d'Chanterelle
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
Chanterelle's Electra
CH Chanterelle's Court and Spark

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

Euzkalzale Bright Lights Big City
CH Euzkalzale Banner of York
CH Euzkalzale Sundance
CH Karleo's Northern Reflection
GCH CH Euzkalzale Which Witch? Not this Bitch CGC

"Nana" titled 10/26/2013
AKC# W5321346/08 - bitch - whelped October 28, 2009
Breeder: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom
Owner: Kimberly Burns & Terry M. Denney-Combs

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

GCH CH Euzkalzale PJ d'Chanterelle
CH Stararch Karolaska Avalanche
Chanterelle's Electra
CH Chanterelle's Court and Spark

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness

Euzkalzale Bright Lights Big City
CH Euzkalzale Banner of York
CH Euzkalzale Sundance
CH Karleo's Northern Reflection

13-35
GCH CH Framboise Summer Storm

“Monsoon” finished 07/06/2013
AKC# WS093227/03 - biich - whelped July 13, 2004
Breeder: Peggy Watson & John Steaveson
Owner: Florence Laicher

CH Framboise Pinball Wizard
CH Framboise Gladiator
CH Euzkalzale Glory Be!

CH Framboise Medicine Man
CH Chapter's Euzkalzale Quest
CH Euzkalzale Ridgerunner Go
CH Euzkalzale Glory Be!

CH Wyndsong’s Whitney
CH Bousy Rouge Tailor Made
CH Bousy Rouge Limonges

CH Bousy Rouge Matinee Idol
CH Wyndsong’s Whitney
CH Bousy Rouge Storm Dancer
CH Tip’N Chip Esperanza Carrera
George CGC

titled 10/05/2013
AKC# PAL260493 - dog - whelped December 29, 2010
Breeder:
Owner: Catherine Walker
CH Geyser Creeks Red Carpet Romeo

finished 09/08/2013
AKC# WS389701/03 - dog - whelped June 13, 2011
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Cheryl L. Grimshaw & Norina D. Shields

CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Strike a Pose

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Andrew-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
CH Rivergroves Perrier Jouet

Kenneview Inherit the Wind
Cherlyn Rvg's Royal Legacy
CH Cherlyn Royal Glory

CH Cherlyn Rvg's Royal Playmate
CH Cherlyn Love-In My Life
CH Cherlyn Royal Vamp
Cherlyn Royal Grace
Guardenia's Jewel of the Crown NF OA OAJ

"Bijou" titled 12/14/2013
AKC# WS264887/04 - bitch - whelped June 18, 2008
Breeder: Carolyn, Victoria & Donna Coffman & Karen Justin
Owner: Emily Chou

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Bianc's Impyrial Girl

CH Impyrial Super Hero
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust
CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH Guardenia's Working Girl
CH Guardenia's Lil Drummer Girl
GCH CH Guardenia's Splish Splash

“Splash” finished 02/24/2013
AKC# WS326284/01 - bitch - whelped December 19, 2009
Breeder: Victoria Coffman & Karen Justin & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman
Owner: Karen Justin

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

**CH Impyrial Super Hero**
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
GCH CH Impyrial Love American Style
CH Impyrial All American Girl

**Guardenia's Let's Fall in Love**
CH Rivergroves Bruin Napoleon
CH Guardenia's Absolut Martini
Mistry's Nala at Lorill
Guardenia's Unique Gem

"Gem" finished 10/13/2013
AKC# WS402375/01 - bitch - whelped February 18, 2012
Breeder: Victoria Coffman & Karen Justin & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Moore
Owner: Donna Coffman & Carolyn Moore

CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

**CH Guardenia's Impyrial American Gladiator**
CH Oreida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Tansy Hill Stands with Fists
Tansy Hill Royal Flirt

CH Rivergroves Platinum Image
Ivoire's Takin It to the Max
CH Magnolia's Cookies-N-Cream

**CH Pura Chica Blanca at Heartlivestock**
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Polly of Sunny South Pyrenees
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope

13-45
GCH CH Honor's Promise of a New Day

"Jordan" finished 01/05/2013
AKC# W5310806/02 - bitch - whelped March 30, 2009
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Bernadette Ducker & Karen Bruneau

CH Elysee's Arc de Triomphe
CH Jerstin Noah's Inspiration
Karolaska Kupie Doll

CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
CH Wyndsong's Windrift
CH Starlaxy Ambling Abbey

CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH Kenneview Classic Design

GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory
CH Starmounts Patch Schanuel
CH Shadowrun Honor Bright
CH Shadowrun Liberty Karolaska

13-46
CH Impyrial Red Velvet

"Cupcake" finished 03/24/2013
AKC# W500704/02 - bitch - whelped August 19, 2011
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Karen Justin

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

**CH Impyrial Super Hero**
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
CH Impyrial Call Me..Guardenia
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

**CH Impyrial Over the Rainbow**
CH KennaView All the Right Stuff
CH Impyrial All American Girl
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

13-47
Impyrial Sasha Qt RA

"Sasha" titled 01/13/2013
AKC# WS186425/02 - bitch - whelped May 30, 2006
Breeder: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman &
Carolyn Coffman
Owner: Karen Justin

CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Fyrless Prime Time
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
Kenneview Tuff Kid CD

CH Rivergroves Bruin Napoleon
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
CH Mont Blanc's Say What
CH Impyrial Cover Girl
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
CH J & R Rancho Absolut Go-Go-Girl

"Nellie" finished 03/22/2013
AKC# WS297143/04 - bitch - whelped March 1, 2009
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Roberta Faulk

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
GCH CH Impyrial Love American Style
CH Impyrial All American Girl

CH Guardenia's Absolut Style
CH Rivergroves Bruin Napoleon
CH Guardenia's Absolut Martini
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

CH Tip'N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Tip'N Chip Dream On

CH J & R Rancho First Edition
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama One Lump or Two
CH Patorama Tea and Crumpets

13-49
Jasmine's Breezy Winter Day BN

titled 10/27/2013
AKC# WS383122/01 - bitch - whelped November 19, 2011
Breeder: Ellen Marie Richard-Clark
Owner: Kevin Hills & Carol Hills

CH Avalanche's Echo of Alpine
CH Tycoon Spirit of Apayao
CH Braveheart Rose of Sharon

Belle's Place Murphy's Triumph
Kiowa Warrior Chief
Walnut Grove Sophie
Crystal Light Peaches

Highlands Sir Sebastian
Highlands Sir Lancelet
Rip'N'Ten Sassy Lady

Journey Home Jasmine Breeze
Lemon's Little Ruff
Karmens Lemon Drop
Lemon's Lambkin

13-50
CH Karenz Major Hotlips Hoolihan CGC

“Maggie” titled 03/27/2013
AKC# WS227731/04 - bitch - whelped June 23, 2007
Breeder: Lorraine K. Fennemore & Anthony Fennemore
Owner: Leslie DeHoust & Joseph DeHoust

CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Kenneview Mr Big Stuff
Ladakha’s Mia Pleasure

CH Pyragon’s Angel’s Big Boy Stuff
CH Impyrial Shot thru t’Heart
CH Pyragon’s Reliquary Angel
CH Pyragon’s Gaylor Eternal Angel

CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
Pyrless Leap of Faith

CH Pyrless Karenz Krispy Kream
CH Tip’N Chip Texas Pleasure
CH Pyrless French Toast
CH Pyressence Pyrless Glory Days

13-51
GCH CH Karenz Major Hotlips Hoolihan CGC

"Maggie" finished 10/12/2013
AKC# WS227731/04 - bitch - whelped June 23, 2007
Breeder: Lorraine K. Fennemore & Anthony Fennemore
Owner: Leslie DeHoust & Joseph DeHoust

CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Kenneview Mr Big Stuff
Ladakha's Mia Pleasure

CH Pyragon's Angel's Big Boy Stuff
CH Impyril Shot thm 'Heart
CH Pyragon's Reliquary Angel
CH Pyragon's Gaylor Eternal Angel

CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
Pyrless Leap of Faith

CH Pyrless Karenz Krispy Kream
CH Tip'N Chip Texas Pleasure
CH Pyrless French Toast
CH Pyrresonce Pyrless Glory Days
Karolaska Oscar de La Renta CGC

"Oscar" titled 06/02/2013
 AKC# W5410711/09 - dog - whelped May 31, 2012
 Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
 Owner: Mark I. Gross & Kimberly Kentopp

CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory

GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
CH Chanterelle's Court and Spark

CH Chanterelle's Stardust
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

13-53
CH Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight

"Annie" finished 06/22/2013
AKC# WS413711/02 - bitch - whelped May 31, 2012
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Kimberly Kentoppp

CH Kennewick Tuff Stuff
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory

GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
CH Chanterelle's Court and Spark

CH Chanterelle's Stardust
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

13-54
GCH CH La Brise Fleur de Lys

“Lily” finished 08/03/2013
AKC# W5228775/07 - bitch - whelped July 21, 2007
Breeder: Joseph B. Princehouse
Owner: Patricia Princehouse

CH Tip’N Chip Pyr Haven Star’s Pleasure
CH Pyr Haven James the Giant-Peach
CH Summerhills Emerald O’Pyrhavn

CH Cosimo de La Brise
CH Kenneview Grand Slam
Camellia de La Brise
La Brise Singular Sensation

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

CH La Brise Choix de Fleurs
CH Beau Pierrot de La Brise
La Brise Fleur de Lysette
Lysette de La Brise CD
Lilium's Incredible Journey CD RN

"Journey" titled 05/17/2013
AKC# W5342463/01 - dog - whelped May 8, 2010
Breeder: Olesya Grant & Daniel Grant
Owner: Cindy Hall

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Marwell's Idyll Rumor
CH Marwell's Private Stock
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Sandybear's Saki
Vi'Skaly's Carissma Sati
Laudley Dolly Daydream

CH Tip'N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Tip'N Chip Dream On
CH Patorama People Whisperer RN
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama One Lump or Two
CH Patorama Tea and Crumpets
CH Mojave's Renegades Blutes of Loehr

finished 10/12/2013
AKC# WS374611/04 - dog - whelped January 29, 2011
Breeder: Elisabeth Ann Drew
Owner: Conrad Loehr

Mojave's Renegades Jack
Mojave's Renegades On the Mark
Mojave's Renegades Lulu

Mojave's Renegades Scooter
Mojave's Renegades Take a Chance
Asgard's Acres Eclips by Chance
Asgard's Treasure Persephone

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
Mojave's Renegades The Talking Head
Asgard's Acres Eclips by Chance

Mojave's Renegades Smudge
Asgard's Acres Hercules
Mojave's Renegades Petit Tresor
Asgard's Acres Eclips by Chance
CH Mon Ami Marcello
finished 02/24/2013
AKC# WS191966/01 - dog - whelped June 12, 2006
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Linda L. McNeil

CH Bryn Mawr's Rallaye Rengo
CH Huny Mtn Polar Bear
Huny Mtn Hope

CH Mon Ami Still Shining Through
CH Rosebud's King Richard
Mon Ami Suzette by Starlight
CH Mon Ami Jasmine by Starlight

CH Mon Ami Pyridge Teddy Bear
CH Mon Ami Deja Vu
Mon Ami French Lace

Mon Ami Athena
CH Summerhill's Mister Hank
CH Mon Ami Seraphina
CH Mon Ami Phoebe
GCH CH Monark Abbeyroads Molly Malone
“Molly” finished 01/11/2013
AKC# WS389070/01 - bitch - whelped October 5, 2008
Breeder: Sabrina Simard
Owner: Tina Duncan & Sabrina Simard

CH I Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Strike a Pose

CH Rivergroves Kiss Me Im Irish
CH Rivergroves Andrew-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
CH Rivergroves Perrier Jouet

CH Rivergroves Blackjack
Rivergroves Grizzly Bradley
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

Grizzly Monark Nuit Blanche
Kenreview The Maestro
Grizzly Blanche Ivory Neige
Grizzly Blanche Neige

13-59
Moosestrax Great Spirit CGC

titled 07/09/2013
AKC# W5398484/06 - bitch - whelped November 4, 2011
Breeder: Stephanie Zeglicz & Len Zeglicz
Owner: Leroy Mann

Victouri's Peace Maker
Tiara's King
Hitching Post Farms Missy

Moosestrax in the Snow @ Hitching Post
Cloud VII
Tiara's Queen
Pocahontas II

CSF Little Rebel
Trushels Little Mackenzie
CSF Snowolf Mindy

Hitching Post Rise of Trushelphoenix
Ivan of Gardner Ridge
Ivans Big Shyla
Shyla of Gardner Ridge
CH Nautika-Abstrax Rotten to the Core

"Cora" finished 04/27/2013
AKCN# WS264432/05 - bitch - whelped December 12, 2010
Breeder: Patricia Ramapuram & Susan Tucker
Owner: Melissa Metzler & G.B. Lewis

CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH DieuDonne Impyrial Acclaim
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

GCH CH Nautika's Claim to Fame
CH Rivergroves Unsolved Mistry
CH Rivergroves Nautika Fleurdunor
Aragon Sage of Willopaw

CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH J & R Rancho Deputy Dallas
CH Patorama Tea and Crumpets

CH Patorama Page Three Girl
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope
CH Thorn Hill's Hope of Laudley
GCH CH Oneida's Arctic Snowshoe BN

"Bunny" titled 12/13/2013
AKC# WS217072/01 - bitch - whelped April 8, 2007
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella G. Aleksa
Owner: Cindy Hughes & M. Hughes & Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella G. Aleksa

CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Kenneview Naughty Natalie

CH Oneida's Medicine Man
CH Shalimar's Gambler of Oneida
Oneida's Gustavia Hlaubeck
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Kenneview Naughty Natalie

CH Oneida's Spirit of the Arctic
CH Oneida's Running Brave
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor
CH Wyndsong's Gemstone of Zakamor
CH Oneida's Painted Warrior

"Berkstrom" finished 03/03/2013
AKC## W5387976/02 - dog - whelped June 24, 2011
Breeder: Brigitte Therese Doxtator & Angella Aleksa
Owner: C. William Mercer & Brigitte Therese Doxtator & Angella Aleksa

Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
Vi'Skaly's Jill Joy of Mountain

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Oneida's Native Dancer
CH Oneida's River Dancer

"Blinker" finished 11/09/2013
AKC# WS425883/01 - bitch - whelped October 3, 2012
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella Alekxa

Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
Vi'Skaly's Jill Joy of Mountain

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Oneida's Native Dancer

13-64
Oneida's Shaking Jake THD

Bred by Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella G. Aleska
Owner: Craig Lin

AKC# W5094654/03 - dog - whelped May 31, 2004

Ch Maranatha Cormoryn O'Brygyn
Ch Maranatha Pyreau's C Dickens
Pyreaus Victoria Regina

Ch Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
Ch Maraken Maranatha by Kenneview
Ch Maranatha Once 'N Luv with Amie
Ch Bousy Rouge Amie d'Tip'N Chip

Ch Jenstin Noah's Inspiration
Ch Oneida's Running Brave
Ch Tresors Thor's Honey Bear

Ch Oneida's Galadriel of Valor
Ch Kenneview Tuff Stuff
Ch Wyndsong's Gemstone of Zakamor
Ch Wyndsong's Christmas Holly

13-65
CH Oneida's Spirit of Satanta

"Dylan" finished 01/19/2013
AKC# WS377545/01 - dog - whelped March 18, 2011
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella Aleksa
Owner: Carol Valle & Perry Valle & Brigitte Doxtator

Zours du Mas de l'Ouïs
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
Vi'Skaly's Jill joy of Mountain

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Oneida's Native Song
CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Oneida's Native Dancer

13-66
CH Oneida's Spirit of the Lost Warrior

finished 05/05/2013
AKC# WS377545/02 - dog - whelped March 18, 2011
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angela Aleksa
Owner: Phil Machwart & Brigitte Doxtator

Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
   ViSkaly's Spirit of Alaska
   ViSkaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
   ViSkaly's Jill Joy of Mountain

   CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
   CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
   CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Oneida's Native Song
   CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
   CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
   CH Oneida's Native Dancer
CH Oneida's Standing Stone

“Lincoln” finished 11/10/2013
AKC# WS4B3138/01 - dog - whelped December 8, 2012
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella Aleksa
Owner: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Denver Doxtator

Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urte
Fee del Musine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
Vi'Skaly's Jill Joy of Mountain

CH Keneview Tuff Stuff
CH Keneview Fundy Tide
CH Keneview Naughty Natalie

CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Shalimar's Gambler of Oneida
CH Oneida's Native Dancer
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor
CH Oneida's Vale of Onondaga

"DJ" finished 08/04/2013
AKC# WS416003/01 - dog - whelped March 28, 2012
Breeder: Brigitte Therese Doxtator & Cynthia & Michael Hughes
Owner: Brigitte Therese Doxtator & Cynthia & Michael Hughes

Zours du Mas de L'Outil
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fex del Mustine

CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
Vi'Skaly's Jill Joy of Mountain

CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Oneida's Medicine Man
Oneida's Gustavia Flaubear

GCH CH Oneida's Arctic Snowshoe
CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Oneida's Spirit of the Arctic
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

13-69
GCH CH Palin's Chip Off the Block

“Gidget” finished 03/31/2013
AKC# WS360603/01 - bitch - whelped November 27, 2010
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Linda J. McInturff & Patrick McInturff

CH Mistry's Odina Razzmatezz
Mistry's Odina Binks
CH Shadee Hill T for Trouble

CH Mistry's Odina Manny Moose
CH Caspyr's JJ Mackenzie
Shadee Hill Mistry Odina Aleah
CH Shadee Hill Chit Chat

Gardayan des Grands Corents
CH Mistry's Odina Dream On
CH Mistry's Jazz of Stonybrook

CH Palin's Maximum Exposure
CH Pyrless Prime Time
Palin's Bousy Rouge Ice Storm
CH Bousy Rouge Delta Queen

13-70
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
finished 10/13/2013
AKC# WS333089/10 - dog - whelped February 3, 2010
Breeder: Patricia Ramapuram
Owner: George Howes & Sherry Howes

Limberlost Aba Super Trooper
CH Aba Nautika Masque
Limberlost Aba Hello Dolly

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Rivergroves Unsolved Mistry
CH Rivergroves Nautika Fleurdunor
Aragon Sage of Willopaw

CH Tip'N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Tip'N Chip Dream On

CH Patorama Limited Edition
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama One Lump or Two
CH Patorama Tea and Crumpets
Pearl Bailey the Buddy Bear 1 CGC

titled 05/25/2013
AKC# WS406939/05 - bitch - whelped April 30, 2012
Breeder: Denise Waun
Owner: Christine Lawler & Kellie Lawler

Mayowood's Oso Grande
Windy Ridge Rupert
Adam's Amor de Andorra

Clifford the Big White Dog II
Boomer Bear of Milk and Honey
A Merry Little Jingle
Ginger Bear of Milk & Honey

Snow Angel VI
Meadowlake Jack Frost
Frosty Light

Wauns Maleigha
Dreamcatcher of Ramblewood Farm
Meadowlake Crystal Ice
South Mountain Farms Daisy
CH Princess Sophie of Wahoo Creek

"Sophie" finished 03/30/2013
AKC# W309464/03 - bitch - whelped July 27, 2009
Breeder: Jo Middlebrooks
Owner: Kimberly A. Fancher

Golden Pond Farms Bandit
Llamaland Patou del Bandito
Golden Pond Farms Sweetpea

Pooh Bear Patou
Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Llamaland Pooh Bear II
Llamaland Angel

Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Kublai Khan of Llamaland
Llamaland Angel

Horsetree Abigail
Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Abigail of Llamaland
Llamaland Princess of Monaco

13-73
CH Princess Sophie of Wahoo Creek RN

“Sophie” titled 11/23/2013
AKC# WS309464/03 - bitch - whelped July 27, 2009
Breeder: Jo Middlebrooks
Owner: Kimberly A. Fancher

Golden Pond Farms Bandit
Llamaland Patou del Bandito
Golden Pond Farms Sweetpea

Pooh Bear Patou
Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Llamaland Pooh Bear II
Llamaland Angel

Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Kublai Khan of Llamaland
Llamaland Angel

Horsetree Abigail
Attila the Hun of Llamaland
Abigail of Llamaland
Llamaland Princess of Monaco
CH Fura Chica Blanca at Heartlivestock

"Ruby" finished 09/20/2013
AKC# W5247945/05 - bitch - whelped January 26, 2008
Breeder: Nanette G. Holmes
Owner: Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman

CH Rivergroves Black Jack
CH Rivergroves Platinum Image
CH Hollow Hill Vin Blanc

Ivoire's Takin It to the Max
CH Tip'N Chip Heres to Pleasure
CH Magnolia's Cookies-N-Cream
CH Rivergroves Southern Magnolia

CH Tip'N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thorahill CDX RAE
Tip'N Chip Dream On

Polly of Sunny South Pyrenees
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope
CH Thorn Hill's Hope of Laudley

13-75
CH Pyr D'Lyte My 2 Cents Worth of Pyrcountry

finished 10/27/2013
AKC# WS321622/01 - bitch - whelped July 26, 2009
Breeder: Dave Daugherty & Darla Daugherty & Michelle Miller & Tamra K. Green
Owner: Michelle Miller

CH Jerico Val's Marque de China
CH Pyr Indy's Untold Legend
CH Vandywood's Miss Sadie

CH Pyr Country's Honky Tonk U
CH Tip’N Chip Maximum Appeal
CH Pyr Country's Beaches of Cheyenne
CH Tip'N Chip America's Mst Wantd

CH Rolling Hills Keep the Faith
CH C'Bono's Juste Sonofa Preacher
CH Charbonneau's Danielle

Charbonneau's Seraphin
CH Caspyr's J J Mackenzie
CH Charbonneau's Winning Commodity
CH Chapter's Lwaxana de Charbono
CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Foxy Lady of Montique

finished 11/14/2013
AKC# WS426370/02 - bitch - whelped October 7, 2012
Breeder: Elizabeth A. Nalon & Deanna J. Nalon-Knigten
Owner: David Daugherty & Darla Daugherty & Michele Miller

CH Tip’N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip’N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Tip’N Chip Dream On

GCH CH Beren’s Hope of Thorn Hill
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope
CH Thorn Hill’s Hope of Laudley

CH Tip’N Chip National Anthem
CH Tip’N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip’N Chip Love American Style

CH Tip’N Chip Mamma Mia O’ Montique
CH Wildstar’s Admiral Die
CH Summerhill’s Victorian Pride
Summerhill’s Elysee’s Windsong
CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Magnum PI

finished 09/28/2013
AKC# WS437780/02 - dog - whelped January 23, 2013
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Michele M. Miller & Tamra K. Green & Darla Daugherty & Dave Daugherty

Sanchor Legend in My Time
CH Sanchor Keeper of the Legend
Sanchor Cher Coeur d'Avignon

CH Sanchor Thunder N Charbeneau
CH Galen's Avery Schreibear
CH Charbonneau's Stryk'N Nto Sanchor
CH Charbonneau's Winning Commodity

CH Pyr Indy's Untold Legend
CH Pyr Country's Honky Tonk U
CH Pyr Country's Beaches of Cheyenne

Pyr D'Lyte My 2 Cents Worth of Pyrcountry
CH C'Bono's Justa Sonofa Preacher
Charbonneau's Seraphin
CH Charbonneau's Winning Commodity
CH Pyrheavens BB Queen

finished 05/05/2013
AKC# WS320252/01 - bitch - whelped August 28, 2009
Breeder: Greg Rudesill & Jessica Pinnell
Owner: Susan Moll & Lisa Bettencourt & Greg Rudesill

Baron Bear of Milk and Honey
Itasca Psychiatric's McKinley
Mollybrown Bear Milk and Honey

Dartanyin
Pyr's Lair's Union Negotiator
Itasca Psychiatric's Maggie
Pyr's Lair's Snow Bunny

CH Bousy Rouge Whitneys Image
Bousy Rouge Magic's Image
CH Bousy Rouge Midnight Star

CH Pyrheavens Over the Rainbow
Summerhill's With Flying Colors
Summerhill's Lolita
CH Summerhill's Blue Savannah Song
CH Pyrheavens Kiss My Asterisk

finished 12/07/2010
AKC# WS400351/03 - dog - whelped December 31, 2011
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Greg Rudesill & Susan Moll

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Thrills & Chills
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

CCH CH Pyrheavens Scruff and Ready
CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Lucky in Love
CH Rivergroves Moonlight 'N Roses

CH Euzkalzale Turbulance
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH Kaitleo's Northern Reflection

CH Pyrheavens Catch Me if You Can
CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Lucky in Love
CH Rivergroves Moonlight 'N Roses
GCH CH Pyrless Brynjulf Don't Dare Me

“Harleigh” finished 03/02/2013
AKC# W5371877/00 - bitch - whelped March 12, 2011
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Cindy Pearce

CH Mystic Chicago Hope
CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
CH Cherlyn Royal Glory

GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
CH Pyrless Fancy Free

CH Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont

Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast
CH Pyrless Brynjulf Mann with a Mission

"Manny" finished 03/28/2013
AKC# WS404664/01 - dog - whelped March 30, 2012
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Nancy Lynn Schefcick

Zours du Mas de L'Ouatis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urta
Fee del Musino

CH Antonio Pyristamo
CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
Pyrless Beautiful Dreamer
Pyrless Dream On

GCH CH Pyrless Stilistic Law - Order
Pyrless Dream On

CH Pyrless Seventh Bride
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast

13-82
GCH CH Pyrless Brynjulf Mann with a Mission

“Manny” finished 11/16/2013
AKC# WS404664/01 - dog - whelped March 30, 2012
Breed: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Nancy Lynn Scheflick

Zours du Mas de l'Ouifs
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Antonio Pyristamo
CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
Pyrless Beautiful Dreamer
Pyrless Dream On

CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
GCH CH Pyrless Stylistic Law - Order
Pyrless Dream On

CH Pyrless Seventh Bride
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast
CH Pyrless Instant Karma

“Bodhi” finished 06/15/2013
AKC# WS371887/01 - dog - whelped March 12, 2011
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Lynn McRoy

CH Mystic Chicago Hope
CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
CH Cherlyn Royal Glory

GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
CH Pyrless Fancy Free

CH Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont

Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast

13-84
CH Pyrless Peace and Love

finished 07/14/2013
AKC# WS523700/01 - dog - whelped October 6, 2012
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Doug Kahl & Barbara Kahl

CH Mystic Chicago Hope
CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
CH Cherlyn Royal Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
CH Pyrless Fancy Free

CH Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont

Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast

13-85
CH Pyrless Victory Boogiewoogie of Pic d'Anie

"Moche" finished 09/28/2013
AKC# W5366162/01 - dog - whelped January 30, 2011
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Jan Waitz-Brody

Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Antonio Pyristamo
CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
Pyrless Beautiful Dreamer
Pyrless Dream On

CH Wander Boy of Mayu Dreamer JP
GCH CH Pyrless Stilistic Law - Order
Pyrless Dream On

CH Pyrless Seventh Bride
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast

13-86
Pyrpromis Vanilla Bean CGC

titled 02/14/2013
AKC# WS413338/07- bitch - whelped April 5, 2012
Breeder: Shannon Olson
Owner: Leslie Osborne-Allen & Kay Dee Steele

CH Aba Nautika Masque
CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Rivergroves Nautika Fleurdunor

CH Pyrpromis Polar Lights
CHJ & R Rauncho Deputy Dallas
CH Patorama Page Three Girl
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope

Limberlost Remember Me
Aba Limberlost Remy
Aba Limberlost My First Beauty

Limberlost Pyrpromis Snow Iris
Limberlost Yves
Limberlost Princess Marlee
Limberlost Sheena 2nd